The Nortliumbrian diphthong oi is now sounded ce in words which represent ancient forms like Coifi (Keeves), Coinred (Keen-), Loid-is (Leeds), and so on. Bede, moreover, when writing in Latin, employed the letter d indiscriminately to indicate any one of the three sounds d, Ö, and \>. Therefore, if the word "Loid"-is still used in the North of England äs a land-or place-name it is pronounced either Leed, Leeö or Lee}>. Now the County of Cumberland is divided into five wards: namely, the two Allerdales, Cumberland Ward, Eskdale Ward, and Leath. The last-named ward marches with Durham and Northumberland on the East, and with Westmorland on the South. I therefore render "in regione Loidis", i. e., in regione quae uocatur Loides, by -'in the Ward of Leath'.
Nennius teils us, cap. Ixiv., that Oswy's enemies had advanced "usque ad urbem quae uocatur ludeu". This town has not been identified. There is a tendency to alter the written word to luden] but many local names end in -eu. West of the Severn there were Genor-eu, Corn-eu (later Cyrn-yw), and Myn-yw. In England there were Selaes-eu, Peartan-eu, Laestinga-eu, and some others. "lud-eu", therefore, must stand, whether we regard it äs English or Welsh. The MiddleWelsh eu represents an Old-Welsh ou. We find this elsewhere in Nennius, in Coch-ou (ms. coc boy) = *Cocc-ou-ium, the Roman Coccium; in the 'Nomina Ciuitatum' we get it in Cair Cadraith-ou (ms. cair draithou), = *Cataract-ou-ium; and in Corn-ou-iura, Combret-ou-ium and Vin-ou-ium, in Antonine's 'Itinerary'. Now Urbs ludeu means the City of Giud-eu, and g here is a spirant, like y in ;< youth" and "Yiddish". No such form äs *Giud-ou-ium occurs, but we do get Giud-en-ica (ms. Euidensca) in Ravennas. Where that was is not known.
In the County of Durham, however, near Hartlepool, the ancient "Herut-eu", there is a village the name of which in the Xlth Century was speit "Geodene" and "lodene". ', i. 207, 208, 209. represents an older *Giud-an-e[u] (et Beard-an-eu, Peart-an-eu). The last syllable has fallen away in the modern name "Eden", but we find reason for the weak genitive in "Eden-ham" (Lincoln) and "Eden-hall", which mean respectively the häm and the lieall of Giuda. Now Edenhall is a parish in Leath. It is about 56 miles distant from Castle Eden, and it is reasonable to assume that the name has the same phonetic history in both counties. Edenhall in Leath, therefore, = *Giudan-heall, and is the "Urbs luden" of Nennius.
Nennius also gives us the name of the battlefield; but the tradition of the mss. is faulty. In the Harley Ms., no. 3859, saec. XI., we get in campo gai\ in the Cotton Ms. Vespasian DXXL, saec. XII, in campo giti. These divergent forms point to an original gui, 1 ) i. e. guin, and shew us that the Welsh name of the battle was Maes Guin, i. e., Winfield. In Leath, a mile or two N.E. of Edenhall, is the village of Winskill, on Winskill Moor.
"Win waed" is the name Bede gives äs that of the swollen river in the attempt to ford which, he says, more of Oswy's fleeing enemies lost their lives by drowning than feil in the battle, by the sword. There is no river-name in Leath at all like this, however. But the form is indisputable. It even appears, though erroneously, in Nennius, who supposed that it was a punning nick-name of Cadafael, one of the kings of the Britons allied with Penda, whom Nennius calls Catgabael Catguommed. Nennius misread guoinmed äs guommed. The first is Bede's name in a Welsh dress; the second is an Old-Welsh verb meaning "to decline". The value of m in Guommed is that of our w. Compare -Catman, Cadwan; Brochmael, Brochwel; Docmael, Dogwel.
2 ) These spellings and pronunciations are not, of course, contempqraneous.
The search for "Winwaed" among river-names has been unsuccessful because it is not the name of a stream, but of a ford: wced, geivced. A similar compound appears in the l ) Cf. Gloitguin for Glouguin; Prvgent for Pritgent; Titlglyd for Tutglyd; and peruor for peritor, cited in the Archiv für celtische Philologie, ii. 182. a ) For the phonetic point involved see Sir John Rh^s's article 'All around the Wrekin', in the Cymmrodor, 1908, vol. XXL, p. 56. X th-century Life of St. Oswald wherein we read of "Scotwad quod in Scottorum lingua 'Forth' nominatur". In Early Welsh a ford is rit\ in Cumbrian it is rith. The two place-names, Penrith and Langwathby in the Ward of Leath, respectively yield the Cumbrian and the Anglian word, and they would seem to indicate the importance of the ford between them, which is the "Winwaed", or 'battle ford', from win, the A.-S. for war, strife. Langwathby is on the E. side of the river Eden, the Ίτοννα of Ptolemy, and the road thither from Penrith, which passes at no great distance from Edenhall, the luden of Nennius, is now carried across the wide and sometimes swollen river by a stone bridge of two arches. The ford known s "Winwaed", which lent its name t o the river Eden, must have been close by, and the battle "in campo Guin", "in regione Loidis", doubtless took place on Winskill Moor, in Leath.
